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Stoneeall Distrtot, ttyne Catsrty, N. Vac

8y United Fuel Gas Corgi, Cbmrlestsm, r. v'a.

Loeated,4 .8 M. N. of 82'16 and 2.15 M. 8. of 38`15'

d "lie S. of b nee, an Lick 13rsnmta of ki .Fork of Daoch Crack.

3levotta4 9501 (barceeter).

t'ormit, .155 J

Drilling oommmed MMay it, 19391 oaapl

Shot July 15, 1939 at 8570'.

13. 1989.

10" oasinr;, 22' , 810, 148's "AS# 1888'y 3" tubiur, 3231',

Coal nos sroountered at 76G4$9'.

swvlos an taken neatly at ten toot intervals in the drilling of this

nil, but there are several CKps where one to four sa. tles are z3ssinn. The

drillor8+ Yoacrd is not sufficiently detailed to supply wuoh itforrmation in

addition to that obtained from the seepleS-

46tcea Thicla oss Aeams !avian 1d2Btteet

0 40 40 shale, yellorvz contains any stall limostow

nodules

40 Saz.dstons, ft

Contains some e it a

110 20

grey shale and siltstoue, 2D

110 180 10 Shale, lightsgreen, with msty small dulee

120 180 40 8and.tone, brown, coarse to vary coarse

160 170 10 Shale, red, soft, aalearsous

170 180 10 iusw;grained,

Croat eb ale 20

180 190 10 Clay, red and Cray, calcareous,

190 230 40 8eeadstons, whits, mediaeb to finesgreined

230 840 10 Clay, gysy, sandy, ealesraous, pyritict eerie also

contains teeny tragvwts of aiderlte concretions sszd a

little impure coal

240 250 10 loo staple

250 270 80 Clay, gray stn: of pyrite and

siderite and a little Lnpure ooall prasaaaably the

Write and sidarits occur as nodules in the clap they

mks up at least half of the two sea



Top Bottom Thickness
interval as well as the sagile from 290 to 840

270 200 10 Shale, 0 sandstone, broken email,

40

200 290 10 Shale, gray to brownish# k05J sandstone, 80%

200 300 10 Shale, my micaceous, with pieces of sidorite noiulos

3300 810 10 maudstcns, :dray, fine , hivrhly mioaceeuey WS s Goal, 6$

310 320 10
eM,

3aadstorae, lik,ht-gra n, vary fine, adio^ +usj both this

320 380 40

receding are broken small

Shale, gray, soft, with spherulitoo and nodules

360 370 10

of siderite

Clay, gray, )L.ellow^ sad red with nodules of siderite and

370 400 30

beepers limestone

Sardstono , whits , msdiunagreiued = contains a little

400 420

mice, chlorite and kaolin

clay, light-;n r, 90j green siltatone , and siderits

420 490 10

nodules and epherulites, 1001

Uo asatple

430 440 10 clay. and shale, Cray wit!

480 10

S
grayish-greer. siltataus with siderite tpherulitj^ 30A

Siltstone, gray to grayish Cram, with many siderits

460 470 20

spherulites

Sandstone, lir;,ht-gray, final contains Small WWVZtS Of

470 56o 90

muscovite, biotits and chlorite

Sandstone , orate, fine; .1% broken mostly to individual

560 680 so

grainsp contains "I amounts of nuacovl

Sandstone, gray, very fins, ehaly and

89o 830 .50 Sandstone, Cray, fine to Teri fines the two sauplss

630 800 80

betsaee 600 and 620 contain a little coal

Sandstone,

060 700 40 Sandstone, It contains rasscovite,

700

biotite and chlorite

Sandstone , light-gray, tine, like that above, with

720 760 30

10 to 20;$ of darker gray sh+aly siltstone and very

Stale, gray, silty, micaceous

750 770 20 Sandstone, li;.;ht- ay, very fine, sli;htly caioareoust

contains some siderits, mica, and chlorite



Top Dottcm 7blakness

770 780 10

78o 789 9

769 800 11

800 860 00

910 30

910 920 10

920 930 310

930 970 40

pro 980 80

990 1000 10

1000 1010 10

1010 10C0 610

1000 1370 310

1370 1480 80

1420 1480 10

1430 14610 20

1460 1400 10

1460 1400 20

1L00 1830 19

1639 1848 3

Sandstone

Coal

1

No *W*lo

Siltetons, aasdluar to dark-:,ray, shsly, vdoaceousi

also staall aaaaunt of 11!htogrsy abate M siltstos*

with siderite sphsrulites

Seaadatone, light-gray, fins, caloareouss contains

tioa, chlorite and siderits

Shale and siltstosas, gray' contains siderits

16 sample

8aMetone, light grayish green, fine$ 81

onloarsaasl contains reasoovite, bictite, chlorite a d

siderite

Sandstone, ;ray, fins, shaky, owicaesous; contains

siderite and cwrbcraa eons aa*$..

Shale, darts , silty, aicaseous

S'o Mgt*

Sandstone, li,htsgray, final contains mica, ohlorits

and siderite

17

all qv arts contains very small aaamust of Muscovite

Sandstone, white,

all quarts

ldsush

uSsgrainod, nearly

limestone

Siltstous, tray, slightly calcareous

No svvle

SFaale, red,

steel from cable

Shale, grayo fine

in a

tu its oubsds a

little nearly whits i#aaestono in lower part
N

Linsestons, browztsh-gny, :odsili£erous (Little
it

d
Shale, gray, soft (Pencil eavs)



Tap

1542 1870 83

1670 1640 70

1640 1670 30

inc 1690 $0

1690 1720 30

1720 1730 10

1730 1740 10

1740 1760 10

1780 1770 10

1770 10

1760 1790 10

10

21300 1000 200

1900 2160 200

Cleo 8170 10

$170 2110 40

2210 2280 10

2$$0 $$60 40

6r tgSer L sstu lea feet

Limestone, wiry 1t ,ht trsyr s

Limestone, vory light gray, oolitic, contains a little

poorly sorted sand, with a few row ded and frosted

grains, but hardly .Hough nzmd to be called sandy

limestone

Limestone, very light POWs slir,,htly dolomitic } oautaina

oolitss which are indistinct because at reorystallisatioul

there to a little very fine and and scarce speaks of

glauconits

Limestone, light-g„rsy, seat what dolomitioi has fl3w

above

Siltstono v r^70 Gal

all,

Y pyritic

of gran

61ltatons, mr

Sandstone, dray, oaloareouss more than half of it is

very fine, but there are am* grains 5$ to 8 or 3 rsa

Sandstone, gray, very fine, sslosrnnus

Siltstone, gray, hilly pyritic 60%0 ,grey to broxmisb

is

S1ltstone, graJ,

contain ab slant pyrite and numerous rra entary

plant teatime only suaal a ouxats of true shale are

present slthouyh shaly structure is went

Shale, Owl

siltstone A

Siltatone, grayish s,

8hals , grey, with or to 34 of siitstons

siltstosar, li, with some darker gray shale

8ha1e , grey, 60%s lighter gray siltetome, s0%8 soon

of the siltatoxne is almst coarse enough to be sasdstomw



T%p Ssttaa This

2200 80 6tisle, nedisa»to dsrksgrty, distinctl

2290 2300 10 diltstous, Sys pertly shaly

2360 8516 16 shale, gram'

2816 2354 1e SaaSstons, ltg rayr to yellowish, slightly cslasrsous

t0%0 gray shall with a little siltatose,

2340 8560 10

2360 2160 10

2300 2570 10

2370 too 120

2490

2890 2900 10

2900 2960 60
2-

240 2990 A

2970 2960 10

2900 3020 40

8080 3030 10

3030 13040 IQ

3040 3090 40

3060 1150 50

3340 210

5680

5880 3660 60

3630 s662 52

considerable pyrite in scans frw,tststs ( Beres Inasdstone

no sser<rlt

13213 Lot

sore oil

Bhsle, very dark gray to black, mostly rather siityi

contains considerable pyrite

Shale, gray; with up to 20 or 50,% of siltstone in

most saspies

so "Is

Shale, vary dark

so ssg4s

Shale, P"SYS contains vary eaall spherical pyrite

tons as well as disseminated crystals of pyrite

40 esaaple

Shale, dark-grey (depth on senpis doubtful)

►1f coedit

Shale, der:

contain a

d bi

very fine sandstone

;y f

one (no samples for intervals 3290

to 33100and 5320 to 83505

Steals, gray mob lighter than tt:-st above; wrest star lss

contain some 1t t grayish green shale (no samples

for intervals 5440 to 3460'and 3620 to 5640)

Shale, black, pyritic, vary slightly calcareous

Sbalc, darkrgray to black, oslosrsousj saVls frost 3563

to 3662 contains small si,tunt of brown chart and

somewhat dolamitio linsstons' top of "lorntfsrvst"
reported at 5662

total dsptt
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